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desert country. That is the conclusion I have reached, and 
I hope shortly to be able to test it by series of photographs 
which I want to obtain with a view to seeing whether any 
ohanges in them occur. If the~e photographs can be ob
tained, they should add much to our knowledge of these 
wQnderful rays. 

Appreciation of. the late Mr. R. J. Pocock, B.A., 
B.Sc., F.R.A.S. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pocock visited the Kodaikanal Observa
tory in May and June of this year. Mr. Pocock having 
obtained a well· earned holiday from his work at the Niza
miah Observatory. 'While here Mr. Pocock impressed me 
by his remarkable keenness for astronomical research an4 
by a most generous spirit of co-operation. He undertook 
an arduous series of llleasures of Sun and arc spectra to 
assist me in an investigation on the displacement of the 
cyanogen hands in the solar spectrum, and in addition he 
carried OUt an investigation on the distribution of sunspots 
east and west of t,he Sun's meridian. The appearance of 
Nova Aquila during his stay here naturally excited his 
keen interest, and it is due la,rgely to his energy and re
sourcefulness in assisting me to construct and arrange the 
necessa.ry apparatus that we were able to secure a very 
valuable series of spectrum photographs. 

Mr. Pocock was a mfl..ll of generous and sympathetic 
nature, and we all at the Observatory deplore his untimely 
death. 

J. EVERSHED. 

Professor H. H. Turner, at the Royal Astronomical 
Society, London (taken from "The Observatory' '). 

I am very glad to have this opportunity of sn.ying a. 
few words n.bout Mr. Pocock, the, announcement of whose 
unexpected death was seen by some of us in thc papers re
cently. I have received no further particulars as to the cause 
of his death beyond the fact that it was due to :pl1eumoni~ 1 
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which possibly followed upon an attaclt of influenza. A 
oareer of much promise has thus ended preumturely. I 
will briefly recall to you the circnmsta,nce!-l of hil'l lif('. He 
has been engaged during the past few years at Hyderabad 
upon the observation of the half zono of the A:st.rographic 
Catalogue which was originally a,sl-1igned in ISS!! to ('hill', 
Santiago. This zone has had a tragic hist,ory. Xo pro
gress was made with the obsel'va.tion for >\01110 til1)(' until 
at length Ristenpart became the Director of t,jw Ol);'\C"l'vatol'Y' 
It was then thought to be desirable t,o assign haH the zone 
to Hyderabad, and Mr, Chatwood was sent, out to Hydera
bad toput it in order. He built Ule Obsel'vatory and mude 
a start with the work, but t,hen nothing mOl'e Wfll'; clone. 
After a time he resigned, and perhaps some excuse may be 
found for him on the ground of ill-health, for shortly after
wards he died. Meanwhile, the work at Chile had again 
been interrupted by the tragic death of Iti::;tenpart. 

Mr. Pocock went out t,o HyilerahMl diroct f!'OIll Oxford, 
with a view to completing t,he Hyderahad portion of t.lw 
zone. He struggled ably with the difficultie8 whiC'h he E.>ll~ 
countered, and succeeded in getting one zone puhIi:{hed. 
The Astronomer Royal, at a recent meet,jng of t,he Society, 
reforred in a kind manner to the manful wav in· which h(' 
has struggled with his difficulties. Deln.y \\~af> oc(:a~ional 
through several batches of pla,tes bt'ing lo~t, 011 t III .... way i c) 

Indin. t,hrough enemy act.ion: t,hen a the at. the pl'inh'l''; 
delayed a. publicat,ioll of the first zon~. He w:),s in~ Hight, 
at, the time of his death of t,he final complC'tion of t ht' \\'or!, 
which he was sent ont to do, in Rpit.c of cliffirultit's whit'l! 
were not contemplated when he wa:-: sflnt. onto 

We have four brief papers standing in :\11'. PiwnC'l.·:-: 
name ~o-day. They show, however, that he WUR working up 
to the last moment. One is on SUllspots, in which h<' arrh-C'II 
at conclusions which agree mainly with thmle arrived at. 
by Mrs. Maunder. Another deals with new st arll , another 
with the relation between mean paralIa,x and magnitude, in 
whioh he analyses the wonderfulliAt of pa.ra.Unx('s of Adam:;. 
and arrives at the conchlsions that, t,}w formull~ of K<'pte'\'m
is confirmed within certain limits due to the fact that 'OJ(' 
material used is selected material. Then tl1t're is ulloth£'I' 
short paper on stars of large proper motion in the Hyderahlld 
zone. ' 

I can give the Soci(>ty no lnf(\rmntifl11 on whr.t will hq'l H 

to the rest of the Hyderabad zones, but. ] hop(' tlwt the 
Hyderabad Government, will see the work thl'Ough. 
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Ordinary Meeting, 26th November 1918. 

The minutes of the proceedings of an ordina,ry monthly 
meeting of the members of the Society held on Tuesday, t.le 
~6th November 1918, at the Imperial Secreta,riat (Treasury) 
Buildings. Tbe President, Dr. T. Royds, D.Se., F.R.A.S., 
etc., was in the Chair. 

The minutes of the annual general meeting of the 
Society held on the 29th October 1918 wele read and 
confirmed. 

The presents received since ,tr.e date of the la,st meeting 
were read and confirmed and a vote of thanks was E\,ccorded 
to the donors. 

The Pre8idcllt made all announcement regarding the use 
of the members of the Society's telescope and said that a 
notice 011 the liues of this a,nnouucement would be published 
in the Monthly Notices of the Society. 

Mr. P. C. Bose, Scientific Secretal y of the Society, next 
rend a short history of the Nova, Aquilre. 

Mr. WcstOll read and explained a paper by Mr. 'rhos. 
Deighton, B.Sc., on allot, her illustrati(ln of Einstein's tneory, 
also a paper by t,ile Rev. A. C. RiclF3clale, M.A., :F.H.A..S. 

A Short History of Nova Aquilre. 

By P. C. BOSE. 

I 

The position of the constellation Aquila is unique, 
situated as it is between B.A. 18h. and B.A. 20h. 30m. 
and Decl. 15" Nand 12"-30' S of the Celestial Sphere. Among 
a host of comparatively less conspicuous stars Altair com
mands the attentioll of the inhabitallts of the Globe whether 
they be situated-N or S or E or W. A.ctually what happened 
nobody can say with certainty, but so far as we have been 
able to ascertain, on the night of the 8th June, a new star 
flared out ill the const,ellation Aquila, and it was seen from 
all parts of the Globe. 
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